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This study represents a Time 1 intervention and a three-month follow-up at Time
2 to assess the impact of a relationship education program adapted from
Gottman’s nine skills of communication. The researchers mapped the cognitive,
emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes generated by using the AIAI-FTFD
start-to-finish teaching model while completing the 9 Important Communication
Skills for Every Relationship (9 Skills) program. A self-reported retrospective
pre-then-post survey instrument was utilized to assess these learning outcomes in
the sample at Time 1 (N = 58) and again three months later at Time 2 (N = 55).
The results were calculated using effect size to quantify standardized mean
changes. Implications for how the AIAI-FTFD teaching model can facilitate
change and learning in relationship educational settings are discussed.
Keywords: relationship education, effective teaching, communication skills,
AIAI-FTFD
Introduction
Educators’ and practitioners’ use of intentional, sound pedagogical and statistical practices is
critical to maximizing and evaluating the transformative change process in a relationship
education learning environment (Cole, 1981; Franz, 2007; Kotrlik & Williams, 2003; Mace,
1981; Powell & Cassidy, 2007). In particular, the personal nature of relationship application
necessitates skillful use of active learning strategies and engagement to facilitate and promote
positive knowledge and skills gains and outcomes. Active learning strategies can ultimately
maximize learning outcomes and be accomplished through a variety of practices including
engaging the learners’ attention, introducing new information, facilitating interaction between
the teacher and learners, and providing opportunities for the learners to apply and practice target
skills (cognitive, emotional, and behavioral) in order to address real-world issues and problems,
both during the program and after the program is over (Gagné, Briggs, & Wager, 1992; Harris,
Moen, Morrow, Teemant, & Kumaran, 2014; Merrill, 2007).
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Purpose
The purpose of this study was to evaluate an ongoing relationship education program designed
using the AIAI-FTFD (Attention, Interact, Apply, Invite-Fact, Think, Feel, Do) start-to-finish
teaching model for relationship educators (Harris et al., 2014) as a potential model for employing
effective “teaching as an intervention” in relationship education programming. The research
question that drove this exploratory study was: “What are the cognitive, emotional, and
behavioral change learning outcomes generated by employing the AIAI-FTFD teaching model as
an intervention in designing, delivering, and evaluating the 9 Important Communication Skills
for Every Relationship (9 Skills) program?” The authors of this study sought to answer this
question by mapping pedagogy to learning outcomes measured through evaluating standardized
mean changes from before to after program delivery (i.e., intervention) as reported through effect
size statistics. The authors used a longitudinal comparison to provide follow up information to
build on the previously existing single time-point exploratory research examining the AIAIFTFD teaching method.
Background
A brief synthesis of the history of instructional learning theory reveals that educators’
understanding of learning evolved from a focus on behavioral learning theories [instructor
stimulus-student response] in the 1960s and 1970s to cognitive learning theories [information
processing] in the 1980s to constructivism and situated learning theories [meaning making] in
the 1990s to a focus on performance, practice, engagement, and experience as the major forces
behind learning outcomes in the new millennium (Reiser & Dempsey, 2012). Contemporary
theories assume that experiential and experimental topic-centered and task-centered learning
must occur in the educational setting in order to maximize change through engagement and
performance. These goals necessitate including the provision that learners ought to be provided
a way to facilitate, track, and practice cognitive, emotional, and behavioral skills both in and
outside of the teaching setting (Francom & Gardner, 2014; Harris, Chartier, & Davis, 2010).
Effective Relationship Education
Effective relationship education occurs when a learner actively constructs knowledge and
develops skills connected to lesson content (Badger, 2008; Franz, 2007; Harris et al., 2014;
Merrill, 2007). Previous research has demonstrated that effective teaching methods must include
at least the following: assessing learner needs and addressing these specific needs in the teaching
environment; founding teaching practices on theory-based and empirically-informed
methodologies; understanding, negotiating, and managing learners and group processes
successfully; and realistically evaluating the teaching experience (Gagné et al., 1992; Latham,
2002; Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
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According to Wiggins and McTighe (2005), effective curriculum and instruction should be
designed to focus on the learner’s understanding. These authors provide a summary of the key
goals that should be included in effective curriculum and instruction: 1) facilitation of learner
engagement in inquiry, 2) active encouragement in transfer of learning, and 3) development of a
conceptual framework to assist learners in understanding the significance of how facts and skills
work together and help form the larger content ideas being covered. Specific cognitive,
emotional, and behavioral target skills (i.e., learning outcomes) need to be identified so that the
learner understands what will be necessary to accomplish key goals and skills. Measuring these
learning outcomes becomes exceedingly difficult if they are not identified before the instruction
and training begin. Therefore, effective teaching plans must begin with assessing the learners’
needs (Harris et al., 2014; Powell & Cassidy, 2007). By keeping the learners’ needs (felt,
ascribed, and future) in mind, teachers can tailor the instructional outline around these needs to
maximize the potential for achieving positive learning outcomes (Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
After the instructor assesses the learners’ needs, selects the associated content required for
instruction, and determines the specific learning outcomes that will be addressed through the
lesson, he or she should then decide what learner-centered objectives and goals will guide the
teaching preparation and delivery of content (Bennett & Rockwell, 1995; Gagné et al., 1992).
The intentional time instructors take to clearly determine objectives and goals as well as decide
how these factors will impact lesson and program preparation and delivery are crucial to the
overall instructional process (Bennett & Rockwell, 1995; Gagné et al., 1992). Decisions made at
this time point will impact the framework and flow into all other aspects of the lesson, which in
turn will determine how the content is understood and applied by the learners.
In sum, achievement of identified learning outcomes ultimately indicates the effectiveness of a
teaching pedagogy. Teaching outlines should primarily aim to develop and craft the content and
instructional techniques into a unified and intentional lesson plan for learner engagement and
achievement of learning outcomes (Gagné et al., 1992; Merrill, 2007; Wiggins & McTighe,
2005). Through the use of an effective outline, learning outcomes can be identified, targeted,
and assessed throughout the program and after its conclusion. This best practice contributes to
the effectiveness of the overall program.
Mapping Pedagogy to Target Skills: The AIAI-FTFD Teaching Model
Educators in human development and family studies disciplines can help improve their
instruction and learning outcomes by using effective teaching models such as the Attention,
Interact, Apply, and Invite (AIAI)—Fact, Think, Feel, Do (FTFD) Start-to-Finish Teaching
Model (Figure 1). This systematic, step-by-step, start-to-finish model conceptualizes and
synthesizes effective teaching strategies and helps instructors prepare and deliver instructional
material in a uniform, intentional manner (Gagné et al., 1992; Harris et al., 2014).
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Figure 1. AIAI-FTFD Start-to-Finish Conceptual Instructional Model
THE AIAI-FTFD START-TO-FINISH INSTRUCTIONAL MODEL
©Victor William Harris, Ph.D. Used by Permission.

Preparation: Topic
Target Audience:
Student Need(s):

Overall Goal:

Content 2-3 Concepts/Principles I will teach:
1.
2.
3.
Target Skills-Cognitive (knowledge), Emotional
Objectives (mapped to target skills):
(confidence - attitude change), and Behavioral
1. (C) – Participants will identify (know) . . .
(skills) Processes:
1. Cognitive/Know (C) –
2. (E) – Participants will apply . . .
2. Emotional/Apply (E) –
3. Behavioral/Practice (B) –
3. (B) – Participants will practice . . .
AIAI-FTFD Variety:
Role: Expert, Facilitator, or Consultant (Circle One)
Unit/Section Instructor Will Do
Learner Will Do
Content
Mental
Method
(List Items)
(List Items)
(Circle Items)
Processes
(Circle
1. (C) Know
1. (C) Know
This lesson
(Circle Items)
Items)
will use:
This lesson will This lesson
1. Facts
engage:
will use:
2. (E) Apply
2. (E) Apply
2. Concepts
1. Remember
1. Audio
3. Principles
2.Understand
2. Visual
3. Apply
3. Praxis
3. (B) Practice
3. (B) Practice
4. Analyze
5. Evaluate
6. Solve
7. Create
8. Design
Delivery: Lesson Outline
Role: Expert, Facilitator, Consultant
Attention:
Question Types:
-Fact
Interaction:
-Think
-Feel
-Do
Apply:
Practice Target Skills: Cognitive, Emotional, Behavioral (5-10 minutes)
Invite:
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The AIAI-FTFD model was designed to assess the learners’ needs by assisting the instructor to
identify learning outcomes measured by cognitive, emotional (e.g., confidence, attitudes), and/or
behavioral skills targeted throughout the process of learning. The model begins by emphasizing
to the instructor the importance of actively engaging the learners throughout the learning
experience. Therefore, in order to maximize learner engagement prior to teaching, the instructor
must choose what role she or he will play during the learning experience: expert (lecture),
facilitator, or consultant (Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
Catching the interest of the learners is the first step in the model, Attention, which occurs when
the instructor seeks to engage learners and pique their curiosity. This first step is typically brief
(i.e., 3–5 minutes) but is extremely important for instructors in order to take the learners’ minds
off of any outside interests and focus them on the learning tasks at hand. After this initial step is
completed, the instructor must move quickly to the next step, Interaction. In this step, relevant
information, content, and concepts are presented to the learners in an engaging format.
Additionally, during the Interaction step, the instructor communicates information through a
variety of instructional formats (i.e., visual, auditory, hands-on) and places key emphasis on
discussion and learner participation, including cooperative and collaborative learning.
In order to facilitate discussion, the teacher can ask the learners four kinds of specific, goaldirected questions (i.e., Fact, Think, Feel, Do) about the given topic and then guide the learners
to interact with the information, instructor, and each other. The Fact, Think, Feel, Do (FTFD)
portion of the teaching model serves a distinct purpose – the instructor poses the FTFD questions
to learners in order to engage the learners, foster critical thinking, and continue discussion of
notable lesson information. When instructors are able to use questioning effectively in their
teaching, overall retention can improve and higher levels of thinking can be supported (Anderson
& Krathwohl, 2001; Bloom, Englehart, Furst, Hill, & Krathwohl, 1956).
Application, or applying the information learned, is the third step in the AIAI-FTFD teaching
process. There is direct positive association between the amount of time spent on this step and
positive learning outcomes (Harris et al., 2014; Merrill, 2007). This part of the model consists of
encouraging and providing opportunities for learners to make practical applications of the
principles and materials that the presentation covers. When an instructor invites learners to
apply the information and practice new knowledge and skills, learners are then challenged to
consider the content in a meaningful way that is relevant to their own lives allowing them to
achieve new cognitive, emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes. The final component of
the model, Invitation, assesses commitment and learner readiness to continue to practice and
maintain the knowledge and skills acquired after the lesson ends. Asking what learners plan to
do with the new information and skills learned offers them the opportunity to apply and plan for
how they will incorporate the new knowledge and skills into their daily life and long-term goals
following the completion of the presentation or programming. Homework and tracking charts
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are often provided in this final step to assist the learners in assessing their ongoing progress
toward mastering the identified target skills in daily life (Badger, 2008; Harris et al., 2014).
Mapping Pedagogy to Real-World Target Skills:
The 9 Important Communication Skills for Every Relationship Program
According to Gottman (1994b), four negative behaviors can act as a deterrent to positive
communication: criticism, defensiveness, contempt, and stonewalling. Attacking someone’s
personality, usually with blame and accusation, is identified as criticism. When an individual
refuses to accept responsibility for behaviors, they are displaying defensiveness. Contempt
includes communication behaviors such as rolling the eyes, mocking, sarcasm, name-calling and
other verbal and nonverbal expressions. When someone refuses to communicate by using the
silent treatment, they are stonewalling.
Gottman (1994a) identified calm down, I-messages, speak nondefensively, validate, and
overlearn the other eight skills as five healthy communication and conflict resolution behaviors
that can promote positive interaction. Calming down involves detaching oneself from a potential
negative interaction before something hurtful is said. The calming down period should last for at
least 25 minutes, or longer if needed, in order for the person to really calm down and reduce
physiological arousal. If there is not a calming down period, then it becomes easy to slip back
into an emotionally charged conversation. During an emotionally charged conversation,
individuals often say or do things that are hurtful to the other person.
One of the healthiest behaviors that an individual can engage in is bringing up a complaint about
a specific issue or behavior (Gottman, 1994b). This allows resentment and frustration to have an
opportunity to be openly expressed and discussed. When bringing up a specific complaint, it is
important for a person to use “I-messages” because these messages constitute a positive method
for facilitating positive interaction and avoiding criticism. I-messages or statements begin with
“I feel…” and then identify a behavior and a reason why this specific behavior is something that
is frustrating or bothersome.
Individuals who are able to gain the skill of speaking nondefensively often speak with more
gentleness and positivity while avoiding using criticism and contempt. By speaking
nondefensively, they are able to foster trust with the listener without eliciting defensiveness.
Individuals who are able to validate others give their full attention to the speaker and seek to
understand the emotions and needs that are being communicated. They also show the speaker
they are listening through head nods, short statements, and eye contact. Ultimately, the art of
validation involves the ability to engage in perspective-taking and empathic behaviors. The last
skill of communication, according to Gottman (1994b), is Overlearning all eight communication
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skills so well that they become a part of an individual’s regular interaction repertoire, especially
during situations in which conflict resolution skills are needed.
Objectives
Transforming target skills into learning objectives is an important key to employing best
practices in teaching (Gagné et al., 1992; Harris et al., 2014; Mager, 1962). The AIAI-FTFD
pedagogical objectives for the 9 Skills program include the following:
Objective 1. Participants will increase their levels of understanding (knowledge) about
the factors associated with healthy communication and conflict resolution patterns using
the 9 Skills to help them reduce the risk for negative outcomes.
Objective 2. Participants will demonstrate increased changes in levels of confidence
(attitudes) about their abilities to use the 9 Skills to strengthen their communication and
conflict resolution skills and, therefore, reduce the impact of potential risk on themselves
and their relationships.
Objective 3. Participants will demonstrate positive levels of intent to implement (Time
1) and use of (Time 2) the 9 Skills (behaviors) to increase positive interaction, decrease
negative interaction, increase positive bonds, and increase satisfaction and well-being,
four primary indicators of healthy relationship stability and success (Harris, Schramm,
Marshall, & Lee, 2012).
Method
This study represents a follow-up to previous exploratory research of the AIAI-FTFD teaching
model (Harris et al., 2010, 2014; Harris, Speegle, & Schmeer, 2016). The authors used a selfreport quantitative evaluation method across an array of program contexts to study the
effectiveness of the teaching model in a human services learning environment among
participants who completed the 9 Important Communication Skills for Every Relationship
training. The sample, sampling method, instrumentation, and data collection and analysis
methods are discussed below.
Sample and Sampling
The sample in this study was drawn from a purposive dependent sample of participants (Time 1:
N = 58, Time 2: N = 55) at a Southeastern university who voluntarily completed a 1.5 to 2.5 hour
relationship education program titled, 9 Important Communication Skills for Every Relationship
(9 Skills). The 9 Skills program was adapted from Dr. John Gottman’s (1994a, 1994b) research
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for use in a relationship education learning environment. A majority of subjects who
participated in this study were single, White, and female, with an average age of 21 years. Most
participants made less than $20,000 a year and had an Associate’s degree or higher (Table 1).
Table 1. Demographic Description of 9 Skills Participants (N = 58)
Characteristics
Gender
Female
Male
Missing Data
Age Average = 21
Missing Data
Marital Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Partnered (Cohabiting)
Missing Data
Income level
< $20,000
$20,000-39,999
$40,000-$59,999
$60,000-$79,999
$80,000 or more
Missing Data
Education Level
Less than high school
High school graduate/ GED
Associate’s degree
Bachelor’s degree
Graduate degree
Missing Data
Ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic/Latino
Asian/Pacific Islander
Native American
Other
Missing Data

Journal of Human Sciences and Extension
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n

%

51
7
0
56
2

88
12
0
97
3

51
2
3
1
1

88
3
5
2
2

32
6
4
5
6
5

55
10
7
9
10
9

0
10
41
7
0
0

0
17
71
12
0
0

32
9
11
2
0
4
0

55
16
19
3
0
7
0
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The research design used for this IRB-approved study was a self-report quantitative exploratory
cross-sectional design using a purposive sampling method. The 9 Skills curriculum used in this
study was adapted from Gottman (1994a, 1994b) and was specifically designed for a relationship
education environment in order to employ best practices in program design, implementation, and
evaluation using the AIAI-FTFD teaching model (Harris et al., 2014; Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
The AIAI-FTFD teaching model was included in the notes section of the 9 Skills PowerPoint
used to deliver the curriculum with embedded accompanying teaching strategies, instructional
methods, and questioning techniques. A full description of the curriculum is not possible within
the context of this article, but readers who wish to view a version of the curriculum can find it on
the eXtension website at https://learn.extension.org/events/1354. The curriculum was generally
administered in either a one-time 1.5 to 2.5 hour session or in two separate 45-minute to 1.25hour sessions.
Instrumentation, Data Collection, and Analysis
A Time 1 baseline retrospective pre-then-post online survey instrument was administered to
assess participants’ knowledge, confidence, and intent to change behavior at the end of the 9
Skills program. At Time 2, three months later, a similar instrument was administered to assess
the effectiveness of the 9 Skills program intervention by comparing Time 2 data with baseline
data collected at Time 1 (Table 2). The Time 2 survey instrument assessed knowledge learning
outcomes exactly as they were assessed during Time 1. At Time 2, actual emotional change
(i.e., confidence level) and behavioral change (skill level) were assessed for each of the skills
(Table 2, Questions 10-22 [bolded]). Only eight of the nine skills were evaluated in the current
study due to the difficulty of assessing the ninth skill of overlearning the other eight skills. A
five level Likert scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “disagree” to “neither agree nor
disagree” to “agree” to “strongly agree” was used to assess knowledge of the eight skills and
level of agreement with statements such as, “I understand how to avoid using criticism” and “I
understand how to validate others.” Similarly, confidence in applying and using the eight skills
was assessed using statements such as, “I am confident I can avoid becoming defensive” (“I
avoid becoming defensive”) and “I am confident I can speak nondefensively” (“I speak
nondefensively”). Intent to change behavior and reported behavior change were assessed using
four statements targeting decreasing negative interactions and increasing positive interactions,
positive bonds, and satisfaction or well-being.
A retrospective pre-then-post survey instrument design was intentionally used as a good fit for
the 9 Skills programming in order to evaluate learning outcomes both before and after the
program for several reasons, including avoiding response shift bias, as summarized by Marshall,
Higginbotham, Harris, and Lee (2007). However, it should be noted this type of design is
vulnerable to internal validity threats such as memory bias.
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Mapping Pedagogy and Effect Size
The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and paired sample t-tests. Effect sizes were
calculated to evaluate the standardized mean differences before and after the program for each
variable being studied (Kotrlik & Williams, 2003). Focusing on effect size rather than statistical
significance helps researchers determine the magnitude of standardized mean differences for a
given sample and for specific identified variables. Cohen (1988) loosely characterized effect
sizes as small (d = >.20), medium (d = >.50), and large (d = >.80). Further, Cohen identified a
small effect size as a meaningful mean difference, a medium effect size as noticeable mean
difference, and a large effect size as a clearly evident mean difference (Howell, 2002). Because
it is difficult to separate program pedagogy from content, the authors of this study determined
that using effect size to evaluate standardized mean differences from before to after program
implementation was a viable first step to exploring and assessing the effectiveness of the AIAIFTFD teaching model in facilitating change in a relationship education learning environment.
Results
Results of the design, implementation, and evaluation of the 9 Important Communication Skills
for Every Relationship program using the AIAI-FTFD teaching model as an intervention showed
clearly evident reported effect size standardized mean changes for every targeted learning
outcome (Table 2). Reported cognitive (knowledge) learning outcomes from Time 1 to Time 2
generally showed consistent retention and understanding of the eight skills separately and of all
of the skills overall (Table 2: Statements 1–9). Of note are the slight standardized mean
decreases over time in reported understanding of how to validate, speak nondefensively, and
avoid becoming defensive, as well as slight increases in reported understanding of how to avoid
stonewalling. Similarly, overall understanding of how to use the 9 Skills when communicating
slightly increased at Time 2.
Reported emotional learning outcomes from Time 1 to Time 2 showed consistency between
perceived confidence in being able to apply the eight skills (Time 1) to actually using these skills
when communicating over a three-month period (Table 2: Statements 10–18). Clearly evident
standardized mean changes were reported by participants regarding their confidence in applying
each of the eight skills at Time 1. Actual use of the eight skills at Time 2 revealed that the
clearly evident standardized mean changes reported at Time 1 stayed relatively consistent over
time. Notable confidence increases in applying the eight skills to actually using the skills
included avoiding criticism and defensiveness. Slight decreases from Time 1 to Time 2 included
use of validation, I-messages, speaking nondefensively and avoiding contempt and stonewalling.
Overall, a large increase in clearly evident effect size change was reported by participants for
perceived confidence in applying the skills at Time 1 (d = 1.42) to actually using the skills
learned and practiced at Time 2 (d = 2.60) during the 9 Skills program, respectively.
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Table 2. Results of 9 Skills Evaluation at Time 1 and Time 2 Before and After Programming
(T1 N = 58; T2 N = 55)
Time 1 – Initial Assessment
(N = 58)
Time 2 – 3-Month Followup (N = 55)
1. I understand how to
avoid using criticism.

2. I understand how to
complain using I-messages.

3. I understand how to
avoid contempt.

4. I understand how to
validate others.

5. I understand how to
avoid defensiveness.

6. I understand how to
speak nondefensively.

7. I understand how to calm
down.

8. I understand how to
avoid stonewalling.

9. Overall, I understand
how I can use the 9 Skills
when communicating.

Retrospective
Pretest Mean
Score
(SD)
3.10
(.99)
3.24
(.89)
3.12
(1.03)
3.02
(.94)
2.95
(1.02)
3.07
(.91)
3.53
(.86)
3.52
(.93)
2.76
(1.05)
2.95
(1.18)
3.05
(1.02)
2.96
(1.19)
3.38
(1.15)
3.27
(1.15)
3.14
(1.19)
2.82
(1.14)
2.91
(1.13)
2.58
(.99)
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Posttest
Mean
Score
(SD)
4.47
(.60)
4.48
(.54)
4.60
(.49)
4.44
(.50)
4.48
(.60)
4.43
(.54)
4.64
(.52)
4.61
(.60)
4.47
(.68)
4.38
(.62)
4.59
(.50)
4.40
(.60)
4.69
(.50)
4.49
(.54)
4.57
(.53)
4.45
(.50)
4.78
(.46)
4.45
(.50)

Mean
Change
(SD
Pooled)
1.36
(.82)
1.24
(.74)
1.48
(.81)
1.43
(.75)
1.53
(.84)
1.35
(.75)
1.10
(.71)
1.09
(.78)
1.71
(,89)
1.44
(.94)
1.53
(.80)
1.44
(.94)
1.31
(.89)
1.22
(.90)
1.43
(.92)
1.64
(.88)
1.97
(.86)
1.87
(.78)

t
11.62

p
.000***

Cohen’s
d
(Effect
Size)
1.65

12.57

.000***

1.67

13.08

.000***

1.83

12.57

.000***

1.91

11.35

.000***

1.82

10.86

.000***

1.80

10.98

.000***

1.55

8.57

.000***

1.40

12.89

.000***

1.92

10.70

.000***

1.53

14.23

.000***

1.91

9.30

.000***

1.53

8.73

.000***

1.47

7.97

.000***

1.36

10.97

.000***

1.55

11.26

.000***

1.86

13.71

.000***

2.29

13.16

.000***

2.40
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(Table 2 continued)
10. I am confident that I can
avoid using criticism.
I avoid using criticism
when I communicate.
11. I am confident that I can
use I-messages.
I use I-messages when I
communicate.
12. I am confident that I can
avoid contempt.
I avoid using contempt
when I communicate.
13. I am confident that I can
validate others.
I validate others when I
communicate.
14. I am confident that I can
avoid becoming defensive.
I avoid becoming
defensive when I
communicate.
15. I am confident that I can
speak nondefensively.
I speak nondefensively
when I communicate.
16. I am confident that I can
calm down.
I calm down when I
communicate.
17. I am confident that I can
avoid stonewalling.
I avoid stonewalling when
I communicate.
18. Overall. I am confident
in my ability to use the 9
Skills when communicating.
Overall, I use the 9 Skills
when I communicate.
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t
7.64

p
.000***

Cohen’s
d
(Effect
Size)
1.47

11.89

.000***

1.65

11.14

.000***

1.77

10.22

.000***

1.61

11.61

.000***

1.70

9.56

.000***

1.58

10.23

.000***

1.50

8.50

.000***

1.08

11.89

.000***

1.51

13.05

.000***

1.80

1.29
(.89)
1.16
(.88)
1.26
(.91)
1.29
(.89)
1.76
(.93)
1.58
(.91)
1.28
(.90)

10.51

.000***

1.45

8.67

.000***

1.32

9.26

.000***

1.38

12.57

.000***

1.45

12.99

.000***

1.89

11.19

.000***

1.74

10.02

.000***

1.42

2.00
(.77)

14.56

.000***

2.60

Retrospective
Pretest Mean
Score
(SD)
2.69
(.99)
2.87
(1.04)
3.22
(.96)
2.96
(1.05)
3.05
(1.03)
2.95
(1.04)
3.50
(.94)
3.44
(.98)
2.93
(1.09)
2.58
(1.13)

Posttest
Mean
Score
(SD)
4.78
(.69)
4.27
(.59)
4.59
(.50)
4.29
(.53)
4.45
(.54)
4.25
(.55)
4.64
(.52)
4.38
(.76)
4.29
(.65)
4.22
(.60)

Mean
Change
(SD
Pooled)
1.25
(.85)
1.40
(.85)
1.36
(.77)
1.34
(.83)
1.40
(.82)
1.31
(.83)
1.14
(.76)
.95
(.88)
1.36
(.90)
1.64
(.91)

3.09
(1.03)
3.02
(1.01)
3.24
(1.16)
3.00
(1.07)
3.16
(1.17)
2.84
(1.12)
2.84
(1.14)

4.38
(.72)
4.18
(.72)
4.50
(.57)
4.29
(.66)
4.43
(.60)
4.42
(.63)
4.60
(.56)

2.41
(.96)

4.41
(.50)
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Retrospective
Pretest Mean
Score
(SD)

(Table 2 continued)
19. I will use the 9 Skills to
increase positive interaction
in my relationships.
I use healthy
communication skills to
increase positive
interactions in my
relationships.
20. I will use the 9 Skills to
decrease negative
interaction in my
relationships.
I use healthy
communication skills to
decrease negative
interactions in my
relationships.
21. I will use the 9 Skills to
increase positive bonds
(friendship) in my
relationships.
I use healthy
communication skills to
increase positive bonds
(friendship) in my
relationships.
22. I will use the 9 Skills to
increase happiness and
satisfaction (well-being) in
my relationships.
I use healthy
communication skills to
increase happiness and
satisfaction (well-being) in
my relationships.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p< .001

Posttest
Mean
Score
(SD)
4.53

3.02
(.98)

13

t

p

Cohen’s
d
(Effect
Size)

1.44
(.87)

12.02

.000***

1.66

1.50
(.89)

11.18

.000***

1.69

1.24
(.76)

11.41

.000***

1.63

1.25
(.80)

10.63

.000***

1.56

Mean
Change
(SD
Pooled)

4.47

2.87
(1.10)

4.37
(.62)

4.59

3.15
(.92)

4.39
(.56)

4.57

3.23
(.97)

4.47
(.58)

Reported intent to change behavior data revealed Time 1 mean scores ranging from 4.47 to 4.59
for decreasing negative interaction and increasing positive bonds, interaction, and well-being.
Time 2 showed significance (p < .001) for all four behavioral learning outcome variables and
Journal of Human Sciences and Extension
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clearly evident standardized mean change effect sizes from before the 9 Skills program
intervention to after the program at three-month follow-up as follows: I use healthy
communication skills to increase positive interactions in my relationships (d = 1.66); I use
healthy communication skills to decrease negative interactions in my relationships (d = 1.69); I
use healthy communication skills to increase positive bonds (friendship) in my relationships (d =
1.63); and I use healthy communication skills to increase happiness and satisfaction (well-being)
in my relationships (d = 1.56).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore the magnitude of the cognitive, emotional, and intent to
behave learning outcome changes that were associated with using the AIAI-FTFD teaching
model as an intervention in designing, delivering, and evaluating the 9 Important
Communication Skills for Every Relationship (9 Skills) program. Due to the level of difficulty of
implementing a true experimental or quasi-experimental design in a relationship education
learning environment, using a retrospective pre-test then post-test design was a good fit for the
evaluation of the relationship program given the inevitable challenges and constraints with this
type of programming (Marshall et al., 2007).
The AIAI-FTFD teaching model was designed to facilitate the process of change in an
instructional setting (Harris et al., 2014; Mace, 1981). It appears from the data in this study that
the AIAI-FTFD teaching model was a viable instructional method for facilitating clearly evident
cognitive, emotional, and behavioral change (Cohen, 1988). In sum, because the AIAI-FTFD
teaching model is integrated with content and context at every step in the teaching process, it was
assumed in this study that it was the AIAI-FTFD model that exerted the most influence on the
reported outcomes. Employing a research design to separate content, context, and methodology
will be an important next step in validating the AIAI-FTFD model.
The analysis of cognitive (i.e., knowledge), emotional (confidence, application) and behavioral
standardized mean differences from before to after the 9 Skills program indicated that
participants reported large clearly evident changes in all eight variables studied at Time 1, and
these changes remained robust at Time 2 (three-month follow-up). The AIAI-FTFD teaching
model requires instructors to identify cognitive, emotional, and behavioral target skills prior to
teaching, to operationalize them into objectives, and then to intentionally and systematically map
them throughout the teaching preparation and delivery process to each identified participant
learning outcome. Providing participants with an opportunity to practice the cognitive,
emotional, and behavioral target skills within the learning environment and a way to continue to
practice them through homework or using a tracking chart outside of the learning environment is
one way the AIAI-FTFD teaching model can assist instructors to facilitate meaningful change
and maximize potential learning outcomes.
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In this study, the AIAI-FTFD method contributed to promising follow-up results that indicated
learners still actively practiced key training target skills at the time of follow-up. Though the
content of the training and the context may have also played a role in the final training outcomes,
the results of this study help support the AIAI-FTFD framework, especially the intentional
identification of target skills at the start of planning and clear tracking of how learners
understand, discuss, and apply these skills by the training’s conclusion. Additional studies are
needed using other teaching methods and contexts as research continues, but this study offers an
important first step in providing quantitative evidence in a longitudinal design for the AIAIFTFD method. Specifically, the results of this study provide a different perspective and
dimension for understanding the AIAI-FTFD model as well as promising future directions for
comparison of the model to other teaching methods, topics, and settings.
According to Marshall (as cited in Harris, 2010), there are at least three factors that impede
individual change: ignorance (lack of appropriate knowledge), incompetence (lack of appropriate
skills), and resistance to conscience (an unwillingness to use appropriate knowledge and skills).
Therefore, instructors’ intentional targeting of knowledge, application, and skills throughout the
learning process is essential to increasing positive learning outcomes. While many models of
learning and instruction target knowledge, application, and skills as important learning outcomes
(Francom & Gardner, 2014), few, if any, offer a specific methodology to design, implement, and
evaluate these outcomes in an easy-to-learn and start-to-finish way for educators. Educators and
practitioners across multiple disciplines who have used and mastered the AIAI-FTFD teaching
methodology have reported meaningful qualitative gains in their teaching effectiveness and in
learner outcomes (Harris et al., 2014). The current study adds some initial quantitative evidence
to the existing literature that the AIAI-FTFD teaching model can indeed be effective in
facilitating change in a relationship education learning environment.
Limitations and Implications
This study represents a response to the limitations reported in a previous study citing the
limitation of the one-time cross-sectional design (Harris et al., 2016). Given the design in the
first study, it was not possible to assess how robust the self-reported changes in knowledge,
confidence, and intent to change behavior were. The current cross-sectional, three-month
follow-up evaluation of the 9 Skills curriculum was needed to assess how robust the reported
knowledge, confidence, and behavior change outcomes were over time.
Additionally, the theoretical foundation of the model is designed to be applicable across content
areas and contexts. In turn, the effective use of the model is viewed as being the key influence
on most measured change, rather than the specific content or context of the lesson (Harris et al.,
2014). Because the model is designed to facilitate change in the teaching of any content in any
context, its theoretical foundation assumes that a majority of the measured change is due to the
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effective use of the model and not to the specific content or the context (Harris et al., 2014).
However, the authors readily acknowledge that content and context exert an important influence
on learning outcomes but suggest that without intentional and engaging instructional delivery
this influence can be substantially weakened (Merrill, 2002; Reiser & Dempsey, 2012;
Vygotsky, 1978). No comparison group was used for this study, so the researchers were not able
to measure how the content and context of the 9 Skills training may have impacted study results.
These factors may affect the learning outcomes shown in the study and indicate the need for
comparative designs in future research on these topics.
Another limitation of this current study is the self-report nature of the survey instrument. Selfreport can provide both advantages and disadvantages in conducting research. Advantages
include the ease and lack of expense associated with conducting research, as well as the ability to
assess individual perceptions about certain constructs and variables, while disadvantages include
multiple cognitive and situational internal validity issues such as history, selection, and response
bias (McDonald, 2008). Additionally, external validity issues also exist. Therefore, the results
in this study, as with most exploratory studies, must be interpreted with caution. Finally, as
reported above, it is difficult to parse out the specific influence of content, context, and pedagogy
in determining reported relationship education outcomes, such as the 9 Skills program. Future
research will need to include a design that allows for these three variables to be measured
separately. One potential way to separate pedagogy from content and context would be to
measure critical thinking skills gained through the use of the AIAI-FTFD model.
Conclusions
The current research study serves as an ongoing attempt to explore the AIAI-FTFD teaching
model and how it can be used to foster change in an instructional setting. The results of this
study provide initial quantitative evidence that the AIAI-FTFD teaching model facilitates change
in cognitive, emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes for those who participated in the
study. Educators can use the AIAI-FTFD teaching model to help design, implement, and
evaluate programming to intentionally pursue instruction that is effective in a relationship
education environment. In Extension learning environments, the AIAI-FTFD model may prove
useful in planning workshops or multiweek trainings on topics such as parent education, family
services, or marriage education as shown in its application with the 9 Skills curriculum. The
model lends itself to creating focused lessons with clear objectives that the instructor can
communicate in an engaging manner to facilitate lasting learning. For family and consumer
science instructors, the AIAI-FTFD method provides an engaging framework for teachers to
design lessons that connect with students and solidify the application of the content being taught,
which is especially relevant for family and consumer science teachers who are potentially
preparing students for future human services positions and professional careers. The AIAIFTFD model provides both a conceptual map and a guiding outline for instructors to easily plan
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how to deliver content in a variety of settings to any group of learners. This adaptable,
comprehensive design allows for the AIAI-FTFD model to serve as an additional method and
tool in the toolbox that educators can use in a teaching environment to facilitate change.
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